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ln spite of the trend towards minimal invasivc approaches , 
extensivc pelvic surgery and aggressive treatment modalities 
are sti ll requ ired in a number of patient s with carcinoma , par

ticularly for advanced tumors of the femalc genital tract. They 
can be mutilatin g and can damage the patient' s sclf-esteem, 
sexual function, body imagc with poor quality of life. 
Thcrefore, management of the malign ant tumors of thc female 
genital tract often requi res not only reconstructive plastic 
surgery and restorati on of tbc anatomy but organ reconstruc
tion as well unless organ spcaring mult imoda lity tTeatment is 
available. Large defec ts may only be cove red by ílaps . With 
the improvccl survival following pelvic exenteration therc is an 
incrcascd need for pelvic reconstruction. Flaps in thc pelvis 
may also servc as means of reoxygc nization of the anoxic 
tumor bccl via neovascular izat ion for the postoperativc aclju
vant racliation to be successful. Although organ reconstruction 
has been practiced for a long timc , major stridcs have bccn 
madc during the last decade s in terms of improving thc func
tion of the reconstructed organs with signifícant clccrease in 
failure rates and complications. Organ replacemcnt is by no 
means a less important avenue of new surgical procedurcs. 

lmpro vccl techniques in repairin g organ and bloocl vesse ! 
inj urics, fístulas and vagi na! stenosis cluc to pelv ic irracliation 
have also becn dcvelopc cl. Vagina! rccons truct ion and restora
tion of thc anatomy of the abclominal wall have been accom
plished in a more simplifíccl ancl cffcc tive way. New innova
tions such as uterovaginal rcunifícation or creation of an 
ortothop ic blaclcler are on the horizon with the hopc of sparing 
the uterus ancl chilclbcaring capac ity in early stage cerv ical car
cino ma and improving thc quality of lifc when urinary clivcr
sion is ncccssary. Rcstoration of the anatomy at the timc of 
surgcry or following treatmcnt can prcvcnt organ dys function, 
and results in impro vecl body imagc, scxual function and qual
ity of lifc thai is bccoming onc the major cnclpoints of our 
e fforts in managing cancer paticnts. 

Canccr surgeo ns inclucling gynccolog ic onco logists shoulcl be 
familial with the technique s of rccon structivc surge,y thai 
allow thcm to be as raclical as nccessa 1y in resection of the 
tumor, with thc knowledgc tha t reconstruction is ava ilable to 
cove r largc defec t, to repair or rcconstruct organs with acccpt
ablc morbidity, ancl to rehabilitate paticnts. We sharc the 
thoughts of Maurice J Webb: "Surgeons must be ablc to recog
nize ancl to deal appropriate ly with any complication thai 
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occu rs cluring an operation. Even if definitíve managem ent is 
beyoncl the surgeon's expcrtise, thc opera tor should still be 
familial with the appropriate management of any situation that 
may ar ise so that the proble m can be dealt with expeditiou sly." 
We also believe that racliothcrapists, meclical oncologists ancl 
othcr physicians taking care of females with gcn ita l tract car
cinoma should be aware of the scope and difficu lties ofth e sur 
gical approach. lt is apparentl y a basic rcquiremcnt of multi

disciplinaiy trcatment. 

The major aim of this coursc is to give an up-clate on recon
struct ive surgery attached to the manageme nt of the malignant 
tumor s of thc femalc gen ital tract for not only surgeo ns who 
perform the proccclures but for all physicians ancl parame dica l 
persona! involved in thc mana gemcnt gyneco logic tumors. An 
other goal is to gct together the di ffercnt surgical specialist 
such as genera l, plastic , vascular and gynecolog ic surgeons to 
hclp them understancl cach othcr for the bcnefít of our patient s. 

Deeply impressccl by, 1 inclucle in thc Prefacc the Edilor's 

/11/rod11clio11 o{ 01: Carmel J. Cohe11 prepa rcd for the chapter 

0 11 Reconstruction of thc Urinary Tract. 

"With improved supportive scrvices providing advanccs in thc tieid 
of antimicrobial thcrapy, anesthcsia, endoscopic instru111enta1ion and 
minimally invasivc surgery along with rapid advances in imaging 
techniques, therc are new opportunitics for diagnosing congcnital 
abnonnalities in thc female urinary tract. With ccrvical cancer remai
ning an imponant cause of death among women in the non-indust
rial world, and with aggrcssive attempts at eradication of ccrvical 
and other pelvic cancers with the usc of radiation Iherapy. onc can 
expcct that therc will be a continuing nccd to deal with fistulas of the 
fcmale urinary tract as a rcsult both of advancing disease and adverse 
effects of trealmcnt. ln addition, there will always be a segmcnt of 
our world Ihat suffcrs from ncglected obstctrical expcriences impact
ing on thc hcalth and integrity of the fcmalc urinary tract. 

Fortunately such pathology has always stimulatcd new approaches to 
therapy and thc medical world has produced distinguishcd pelvic 
surgeons who have dcvcloped expcrtise in bladder reconstruction 
and urinary diversion so thai womcn can be spared 1he mise1-y of 
inconiinencc and fistula, and their underlying pathology can be ade
quately trcatcd. To this cnd we havc several cssays dealing with this 
subject and it is the hope of the editors that rcaders will be stimu
lated by Ihcsc offerings and profit from the111." 

1 would likc to take this oppor tunity to extc ncl my grateful 
apprec iation to the contributor s not only for their outs tanding 

lecturcs but for their most interesting papers. 
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